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WHAT A PLUCKY WOMAN CAN
DO.

Soma Achievement of a Brave
. American Cirl 'n Art.

It is gratifying to know that in at
lmwt one Lraneli of art w ran wieev.
fully cnnipete with foreign nehools, and
more thau utit'y ini to If able to name
a wo mar. as oii of the four pioneers to
whom the honors of this achievement
are due.

Up to a very few Years ao all staine.l-plm- m

windows worthy of being ranked
among works of art were imorted from
ahroaTL Small country churches mi'ht
indeed filter the suuliifht for their
raanotuaries through American conglom-
erates of color, but no cathedra! or
memorial chtjel witn wealth at its com-
mand would jnve room to the gundy
pane of our crude manufai-ture- . Now
this is all changed. Kveii Ciruce
C'hnreh, New York, where nothing but
the best, the Tery best, that man can
devise and money buy is admissible,
Miss Mary K. TilluiKhast, an Aiiierii-au- ,

has a window, "Jafob's Ladder," which
even the most crithal concede to !e
equal to the finest foreign production
in the edifice.

The placing of this particular window
was int.-nde- r the Countess de Moltke
and the Marchioness do i'ortea as a me-
morial to their parents. Miss Tilling-has- t

was among those who sent in
for it. The Committee accepted,

her design, after much reluctance to
give so important an undertaking into
the hands of a woman. Mid an American,
lmt the beauty of the dc-ii- m com p lied
them. They then, stipulated that at
least it should be made of English glass.

1 his Miss Tillinghast refused. She
held that American glass, the manufac-
ture of which had languished for years,
was n.nv e.juiil to any produced abroad,
and her patriotic determination carried
the point. American glass is now con-
ceded to be superior to the English.

Other triumphs hud been hers. Mrs.
I'. I Morgan g:ive her 'ir'r hlanrhe
for the decorations of her Washington
home, now the loii Cameron house;
Edward Field, son of Cyrus, did the
same for his house in (iraniercy I'urk;
IU 11, of telephone fame, did the same;
with her then partner, I.a Farge, she
got the contract for decorating the
I'nion I.e:igue Club and the VanderbiJt
Isuises, nnd 1'i.rii. hns Vuiiderbilt paid
her tO,iM.) for liiventiiig and making
the in w kind of tapestries wliieh hang
m his home. The window in (irace
Church, therefore, was not her first
laurel.

Her latest work is just approaching
completion, and is intended for St.
Mark's Church in Ornnare, where it

ill he placed in a few days. It is a
memorial to Mrs. James T. Field by
her husband. The motif is the annun-
ciation. The heavenly messenger

to Mary as she is kneeling at
prayer. I he figure of the archangel is
in strong relief against a background
of sky and distant hill, showing beyond
the porch the tempi,'. The figure of
the Virgin is singularly graceful, and
the draperies are e.piisit ly managed.
The colors are rich and effective, yet so
carefully chos-- and graded as to
wholly eliminate the chromatic dis-
cords frequently seen in stained-glas- s

work. Above is a trefoil, tilled with
cloud effects an. I thronged with cherub
faces, nnd below is a seated angel hold-
ing the memorial scroti. The grada-
tion of light is charmingly managed,
bringing the Virgin and the messenger
out as though Siruret s themselves of the
radiance which tills the scene. In
drawing, composition and color it is !

strikingly Ifiiutifiil and effective.
For a voiuig woman who art as '

a dilletaute, and only took it up as a
profession . hen reverses in the family
fortunes o .mp. lied, these are notable
achievement. It cannot bo said, in-
deed, that Miss Tilluighast's schooling
was American, for she studied for six
Tears under the great Carolus luran,
la I'aris, but the pluck,
and tireless energy which have phutd
her fame and fortune where they are
these are Amencaa to a degree.

Miss Marlowe's Watchful Aunt.
K fnat(.T...e tf f.sj T.ill. XT...1

company savs that the pretty little'
actresjl istnnlial.lv llii in...r r tii t L . I .

art creation on the American stage.
Even thing that she docs, even to the
most casual gesture, liaslseu drilled
into her by h-- r autit, a Nig.ii ions and
indefatigable woman. Having but
little natural ta'.ciit. Miss Marlowe lias
w isely suffered herself to Ifcome a mere
uutotua'on to her ambitious aunt, and
her diligent oUslieiice to instructions
has resulted m the polish d peifoitn-anc- e

now given by the new favorite. It
Is the custom of this aunt to stainl con-
stantly at one of the a' age entrances
and watch her pr lege, signaling to her
what or what not to to. It :s said that
one night last winter Miss M.ulowe
during a performance forgot herself
and casually raised one hand to her
head to brush do n a curl. Thereupon
her aunt, standing in thecntnuice, beat
her lists together ill an agony of dis-
gust an. I ci ltd out loud enough almost
for the audience to hear: "Take down
that hand take down that hand, I
Bay!'' And Miss Julia took down
her hand as promptly as ever she
could.

A I'm-ki- t Typf-icuitr- A type-write- r,

so diminutive in sie as almost to
Justify the term "p. kt t tyie-writer- ,"

has recently been invented. Its ex-
treme) dimension are four inches by
three inches, and its weight les-- i than
four and a half unices. Vet it carries
all the characters necessary in ordinary
correspondence on the inner edge of the
revolving disc which forms the princi-
pal feature of the machine. The whole
frame travels across the paper, which
Consequently may be of any size, and a
roller, to w hich a spacing-chec- k is fit-
ted, secures an absolutestraightness and
evenness in the line of printing.

raptr spokes for wheels are among
the latest appliances for that ever-increasi-

article. The paier pulp is
forced into iron molds under heavy
pressure, where it dries and hardens,
unit the siH'kes thus produced are said
to be much superior to wood. Taper is
fast supplanting wood in many useful
wavs.

A Ke nlwly correspondent of the
Scientific recommends the
curing of bacon by hanging it p, after
proper salting, in a toUicco barn. He
says this process makes a sweet and per-
fect cure with no necessity for smoking,
and leaves no taste of tobacco in the
meat.

Tht bulk of the water of the ocean
has a low temperature. It is ice cold
at the bottom, even under the equator,
but on the surface within the tropics
there is relatively a thin lilm of warm
water with a teiiieratiii'e of from TO
degrees to degrees Fahrenheit.

Bthjium had the tir.--t railroads on the
Continent of Europe, state prepara-
tions aie in progress for the celebration
of the iif.ietli jear of the new system of
transit on May 1.

Motherhood.
rri softly lngs and pares to ami fro,

fatieiit. unwearied, ts'ai'iii in her arm
Hi- - fretful. sickly l.i. ith all Ins harms, I

lsMiirinii anu imneviie. net ir ana wutf.
1 riu. Willi caressing intimation, lew,

mir old minor lucl.sly, that charm
The ear that listen, ana t lie' surtVrer calms.

And her own imw soothes with silver flow.
O. holy letnlernes of mot hcrhool !

Stoat pitiful am! patient to the chiM,
Voulisu, unlovely. eeinihlly denied

By uowar ut death ami UAikuea. Taa All(tood
Alooe so loveth and rwrnemhersta,

ud Las a lauds aaxent, pitleta.
iMt & UUUity, ta IA4 Ctntvry.

Haw vTlppecane Darrlseo

The battle of Tippcnoe was Ico. L
Norrmber 5th. 1811, In Indiana, ou ttu
banks of T1 peca noe riyer. on the ti e
theptesent villajeof lUttle Ground, I
tween the Americans under Uenera
Harrison, and the Indians under tb
I coptiet. Tecumseti's brother.

After the fatuous lattle until the em
of bis days General Harrison, grand-
father of 1 'resident lienjamin Harrison,
was known by the loving sobriquet ot
"Tirpecanoe,"

Following Lis brilliant achievements
in arms, now more than three-qua-rt rs
of a century ago. General Harrison,
together with many of bis troops, wan
stricken with disease contracted
throufih lack of proper food, aud ex
posure to the miasma of that section of
Indiana, and rcr a time his life wa
despaired of. Several of bis command
lay for weeks, suffering the horrors ot
disease upon the banks of the Tippe-
canoe Kiver. which rises In a lake of
tbe same name In the northern part ot
the state, flows south-wes- t 20t miles
and empties into the Wabash nine mile
above Lafayette. General llai rison's
tioips weie threatened with decima
atioD, and the skill or the army sur-
geons was employed in va'n to coin
bat a more terrible rnd deadly enemy
tban even the hostile aborigines undei
Tecuuiseir brother.

But relief came at last.
General Harrison very sensibly con-

cluded that residents of the neighbor-
hood nay, the Indians tbemselvts
knew nature's spec lie for the disease
which had piostrated him and many of
his coin man I, aud instantly set on toot
enquiries wlb a view to ascertaining
and apply lug the remedies. They wen
spefdlly found aud put to test, and
woikel like a charm. Under their use
the stricken soldiers were jroniptly
tedortd to their wonted good health
and vigor.

The were preparations of
simple roots aud herbs, based upon
very but effective and
natural formulae. Their intrinsic
merits have beeD known and utilized
Tor generations among people living in
renio'e and malarial sections of the
couutry.

Many of thc-- invaluable formulae
l ave vtlUitu the last two years come
Into possession of lion. V. IE Warner,
president of the Kochester Chamler of
(.'omtiierce, owner of the largest pro-
prietary medicine manufactory in the
world, and whose afe llemedies have
conferred a lasting boon uimn mankind.
lelng reccgnlzed as standard medicines
throughout the civilised globe.

In lSs", Mr. Warner, after careful
experimenting and trial put upon tbe
roaiKet Warner s Log Cabin Kemedies,
base I upon the formulae which has
cured thousands of deb litated suffer-
ers, not only on the banks of the "Tli-ptcanoe- ."

as abave telated, but every-
where where introduced.

These Log Cabin pieparatlons are
designed for an entirely different order
of diseases to which the ?afe lleme-
dies are Hpplied, among them are War-
ner's Log Cat in Sarssparilla, Warner's

Cabin Cough aud Consumption
Keint dy, ami Warner's Log Cabin
Hops and Ibichu Remedy. Suffering
flee lefore th m as a lestilence the
le'ore the pur f ini bie.ith of l.t aver
nnd they are Soi l every wheie.

I TIIEC.AEnE.V.
l'KIl MKlSii toll Sltl) NOW ISO.

The work of digging the ground for
the reception of seeds should Incom-
pleted at once, and in most soils it can
Is- - 1 etter and more easily done with the
fork thau the ppade. inasmuch as the
lumps nn lt broken into smaller part-
icles with the first named implement
tlmn the other. It is not enough to
make the ground tine on the surface
only, the whole mass should be well di-
vided for the free growth of planb.
The surface thoul.l be the mof--t pulver-
ised for the reception of seseda, or they
cannot 13 covered at a uniform depth
a matter of some importance. What is
known a. a fine tilth, or a loose mouldy
surface, is the first cssuiitiul to success
in see-- s ing.

Some hind is naturally heavy, and
dithcult to smash int' lall particles
when digging, but a day or two after-
wards, when the surface has Itfotn.?
dried i y t t not so ilry us to lx "baked" i,
the lumps ifteii yield to blows from the
fork or rake, aud fall into piece. Fa-
vorable opportunities for doing this
should be uatched for, and favorably
taken advantage of. n. if missed they
may not occur again for some time.

Those who start etittings iu water
will nse a liottle with a wide mouth,
they will find it an easy matter to re-
move the plant when the time comes to
jnit it, without injuring the roots. Or.
after the roots have reached the side of
the glass, they can sift the line earth
into the little till it is an inch or two
in depth. After the roots have taken
possession of this soil, the top of the
U'ttle can lo broken oil" bv a sharp
blow with a knife, and then tlio mass of
earth can be sliped out without dis-
turbing the roots in the least, in exact-
ly the same manner as the ball of earth
m which a plant is growing can le re-
moved from a pot.

In letting young plants, don't make
the too common mistake of puttiii"
them in t. large pots ut first. Some
pot .iff a small plant into a six or seven
inch pot, filled with rich earth. It is
expected to make a vigorous growth,
but it generally turns yellow, and soon
dies. 'Ihey cannot understand whv
this is so. The reason is that there is
more nuti itm-n- t in the soil than the
votniir and delicate roots can dispose of.
It is overfed. Two and three inch pots
are large enough for young plants. Let
them remain in these jxts till the roots
completely till the soil. Then change
to n si.e larger.

1'ou't cut off the leaves of bullnius
plants after they have done flowering,
thinking that you can make the "rest"
in this way. "Let them ripen. They
will die off as the sap gives back into
the bulb. Give water as long as new
leav s are put forth. When they cense
to iipiM-ar-

, withhold water, and "as the
leaves turn yellow, let the soil get quite
dry, and allow it to remain so till the
plant gives sign of new- - growth. This
is applicable particularly to Amaryllises
nnd plants of that clasi.

If you have au old Geranium that has
done duty through the winter by flow-
ering, ami yoti do not care to keep the
plant over another season, cut it up
into slips, and put them in sand, to
make young plants. An old plant will
often furnish enough cuttings to fill a
led in the garden. Never throw awav
a goo.l cutting, for if you don't want
the plant it will grow into, someone
mil.

Plants will lie making a vigorous
irrowth at this season of the year, and
mist have dailv attention. hile they
vcre at a standstill, they required com-
paratively little water." In winter the

vajM. ration is amsll, lvecsuse the sun
--liines but a small part of the time.
Hut as new and active growth begins,
ami as the sun strengthens "as the dars
lengthen," the roots will lie gin to de-
mand more moisture, aud should be
given all they can take care of.

Givo all growing plants a weekly ap-
plication of manure water. Uut do not
jrive it to any plants not making growth.
Ihey must lw active, or they cannot
j lake use of it, and it will injure dor-
mant plants to excite them with it.

It Is a fact worthy or note that all
Hie women elected to municipal oPices
in Kansas this Spring wear 'Mrs." in
front of their names. It seems to re-pi- ire

a matrimonial experience to de-- v

elop the governing instinct In iromea.

HOUSEHOLD.

READEit9 of an economical turn wril,

oe glad to know that a very nice pickle
may be made from the watermelon rinds
that are usually throw n away. It is
possible that vou have already ni"
I reserves from some of them, and n

vou mar pickle some more. In local,
ties where this pickle is used, it is i,

in at favorite, ami, as it can be made
when otlier fruits are rare, it fills up a
waitin" space. It will, when well made
up, keep for years, so that it need not
be done every season. Pare the outer
rind of watermelons brought from the
Jinuer table, cut them simply into
striis, or into 1kjv.cs or stars any sl aie
in short, that you may fancy; take ten
pounds of this" rind and boil it in clear
water until it is tender; make a syrup
:f two iHMinds of sugar, one qnait of
vinegar, half an ounce of cloves and
half an ounce of cinnamon, the syrup
to lie and poured over the rinds
immediately; it must, indeed, be boil-

ing hot when it Is jioiired on to them:
lrain the s run off and let it come to a
ts.il, and s.ur over the rinds; do this
for three days iu siicces.s;oii. and your
pickle is done; put it m t ne or glass
jars. A more highly spici a pick le may
te made from the watermelon in the
following manlier: Scraie off the outer
hard green nnd of the melon and nave
the other rind as thick as possible; cut
these rinds into pieces about two inches
square, and put iu fresh cold water to
layover night. In the morning iour
off the water and put them over the fire
in fresh cold water, and let mem noil
until thev are tender and clear; to each
ten nounds of the crated fruit put the
grated rind and the juice of two lemons
and two ounces of scraped white gin-;e- r,

ooil the ginger and lemon iu one
quatt of vinegar, and pour it hot over
the rinds; the next morning ornin on,
heat it again and pour over the fruit;
1o this for three successive mornings,
then put in jars and cover securely.

Codfish Balls. The most perfect
eodiish balls are made from mashed po-

tato left from the dinner of the previ-
ous day, the reason of course being that
this potato lr the cook knows ner
business has been lieaten smooth and
richlv seasoned with butter and milk or
cream. Potato lumps in coil fish balls
spoil them, and unseasoned cold boiled
potatoes should never be used in mak-
ing them. Boneless codfish is nice and
convenient, or left over bits of boiled
Euxllish stiipped from the bono and
soaked over night in a bowl of cold
water are still better. Pour off the
water in the morning, squeezing the
bits of lish in your hands till they are
as dry as possible. They will l quite
soft and may 1 easily rubbed and
pulled apart in the lingers until in the
smallest shreds. Take an equal quan-
tity of the cold mashed potato and mix
it thoroughly with the flsh with your
hands, and form into round cakes. If
the iMitalo has Uen proierly Seasoned
when mashed the cakes w ill want no
seasoning w hatever. Have some butter
or nice dripping sizzling hot In a frj'iug
pan and brown the cakes to a rich
brown.

TliEitE is nothing nicer to serve with
the Sunday morning fishballs or baked
I vans than green tomato sauce or pical-i!- i:

t hop a peck of green tomatoes, live
linn) pi'i'saiid two onions; mix them
well in a wooden or earthen I owl, and
sprinkle a cup of salt over them; put
l hem aside, and let them stand ui til
the next morning in a cool place. In
the morning drain off all the liquor, put
the chopped fruit into a preserving ket-
tle, and put in vinegar enough to cover;
add one cup of sugar, one tablesiiooiifiil

f isjwdeieil cloves, one tablespoonful
of cinnamon, one tab.espoonfi,! of nut-
meg and one-ha- lf a teasioonf ul of mace;
set it over the lire and cook slowly until
the fruit is tender and well cooked, stir-
ring it quite often to prevent it burning
iu the liottoin of the kettle. If it seems
t.sj sharp and not mellow enough to the
Lisle, add another half a cup of sugar,
and this ill soften the taste.

Aitle Sago Pudiing. Pare and
one a half dozen sour, juicy apples, and
arrange them in a buttered pudding
dish; till up the hollow of each apple
with sugar and put a bit of butter on
t.p. Cover the dish closely and set in
tiie oven to bake till the apples are
thoroughly done. Meanwhile boil in a
double kettle a scant cup of sago with
two cups of water aud a little Kilt.
When done which may be seen by tlie
transparent, jelly like look of the sago
and by the las:e beat In a lump of
butter, sugar to taste, and flavoring if
desired. Pour the sago over the cooked
apples iu the pudding dish and set back
in the oven to brown on the top.

Swiss Omklette. Break six eggs
iu a bowl, add a gill of cream, a quar-
ter pound of grated cheese, some pepper
and salt. Pour itito a buttered pan.
stir the omelette well about for a few
seconds, so tliat it will not set like a
stionge cake. 1 et it brown quickly.
Eold over on itself and serve. Parsley
and a few line bread crumbs added be-

fore cooking improve the dish for some
tltstCS.

Ciiickex and Macaroni. Cut up
a tender chicken in neat pieces and fry
brown in fresh butter with a few strips
of bacon, keeping the pan covered.
Se;ison with jiepper and salt. Boil a
handful of the small Italian macaroni,
for twenty minutes, drain through a
colander, add a large piece of butter, a
cup of rich, strong gravy, and, if liked,
soiue grated Parmesan cheese, Arrange
the chicken on a very hot dish around
the central pile of macaroni, which
must be thoroughly moist and rich with
gravy and butter.

Javelle water which removes all
stains from white goods and bleaches
skeleton leaves is made this way: four
IHiunds of common washing soda is dis-
solved in a gallon of water; boil for ten
minutes anil add one pound of chloride
of lime. Cool, anil keep it in a corked
jar.

Rust stains in clothing or ink stains
which are aliotit the same thing can
lie removed as follows: Add two parts
of cream of tartar to one part of oxalic
acid, dry, and keep the mixture in a
bottle; wet the stained part and apply
a little of the powder; wash out soon
after in clear warm water. Repeat if
necessary.

A WnOLESOMK Disu or Oxioxs.
Itoil them in salt and water until they
lgin to be tender, drain the water
from them, and wrap each onion in soft
paper, set them side by side into a drip-
ping pan, let them bake until done,then
put them into a vegetable dish, and
pour rich brow n gravy over them.

To kEiiovE staiLS from machine
grease or oil. wash in cold rain w ater
and soap. This will not injure colors.

CoptM in bronze have been made foi
the subscribers to the fund to cover the
cost of the gold medal to be presented
to IVof. Tlofmann in eom mtrnmn f i

of his visit to the United States. Tbe
souvenir has on one side a very good
bas-reli- ef profile of Frof, Hermann, and ;

on the other the inscription, "To A. W.
Hofmann, from his friends and admi- -'
rers in the United States of America. '

October 1SS3." I

7 lit Bombay Chamber of Commerce
has submitted a memorial to the Vicfr'
roy of India urging the prosecution ol
ra lway extension throughout thcountry at tbe rate of 2,000 or 3,00C
miles a year for the next 10 yeaxa. at icost of $100,000,000 p tMnM

A Perfect
Should be mud. prompt,
and pleasant, wua do
(Titling or puTfraUT ef-

fects. It should also nv
clt the liver to action,
aid digestion, and re
lieve the kidneys. VCUb

nothing- - else.
P&lne's Celery
Compound is a

perfect laxative,
and cures consH-patlo- n

where an
other remedies
fan.

"As a gentle laxative." Patne's Celery Com-
pound is surely without a peer. I think I ought
to know, since I have tried remedy alter reme-
dy fur t Cve or six years and hare found
nothing Uuu equals It In my case of coaUveness.f
i. B. Jtsuss, Teacher. Cloyd'B Creek, Term.

Are the implr made. I
DIAMOND DYES Achlid com uZTZ--

ART AND ARTISTS.
PRAISK THE BOY.

It oft'n costs one quite a struggle to
do his simi.le duty; and when one does
his siniide duty in spite of his tempta-
tions, to do differently, he deserves
credit for his doing. One lias no neefl
to live long in thia world, before find-
ing out this truth. A bright little boy
about two nnd a half years old, recent-
ly showed that lie apprehended it He
was on the eve of doing something that
w is very tempting to him.

"So," my son; yon musn't do that,"
said his father.

The little fellow looked as if he would
like to do it in spite of his father pro-
hibition; but he triumphed over his in-
clination, and answered resolutely:

"All right, pupa, I won't do it.
There was no issue there, and the

father turned to something else. The
loy waited a minute, and then suid, in
a tone of surprised inquiry:

"l'apn, 'w hy don't yon tell me, That's
a pood Imiv?

The father accepted the suggestion,
nnd commended his son accordingly.
A just recognition of a child's well-do-in- g

is a parent's duty; even though the
child's well-doin- g ought not to hinpe
on such a recognition. And, as with
little folks, so with larger ones. Just
commend, tiou is everyone's due. Even
our Iord himself has promised to say,
"Well done," to every loved one of his
who does well. V. S. 7'imes.

' KKllSIIHOKLT CONFIDENCES.
XoiVliliorly confidences seem almost

as inturlive to woman as does the be-
lief in a future state to the race.

It is so natural, when overcome with
grief, or exulted with joy to breathe
the sa.l or happy secret into the ear of
a friendly neighlior; nnd the trivial
everyday occurrences, too, are quite as
apt t-- le freely confided.

Possibly no harm may ever follow
this; but let there come the slightest
rupture in your friendship, and all the
8frtts that you lielieved to be deejdy
buried (in a friend's heart) will spring
up like grass after au early ruin. Soon
evervoue knows that your handsome
wan Irol e is lmt the cust-o- ff garments of
a wealthy aunt that your husband is
so close us to your pin money that you
do fancy work for a house down tow'n
that iwtatoeK cooked, save in a certain
uav, immediate v produce a "jar," etc.,
etc".

With some, one such mortifying ex-
perience will prove, a suflicient warn-
ing. Others will learn nothing. They
simply solace themselves by expatiat-
ing to ncight Nir 15. on the perfidy of
ueihlior A. Ijiter to neighbor V. on
ueihlMir I?., and so on down through
the alphabet. In the meantime their
liisallection with neighbor A. has heal-
ed and friendly relations are resumed.
1 lien follows another amusing waltz
and a tilt through the alplialiet of neigh-lr- s.

hiich ri liculous happenings natural- -
v induce pessimistic views regarding"!

iieighlxirly confidences; and they
fntil le indulged in with caution.
Menuet has said, ".Friends are like

melons; to find one good you must a
hundred try"; and the Chinese maxim,
"There are pleutr of acquaintances, but
few real friends,'' seems to confirm this
thought.

l!ut these facts should not produce a
wholesale cynicism and reserve regard-
ing iieighlNirs; for in them are often
found as true uud tried friends as one
could wish, but they should teach us to
study and analvze character to know
if back of the pleasing, friendly manner
there exists integrity of heart and a
fair measure of common sense.

This latter element of itself should lie
s ltlieieiit to keep us from repeating the
little confidences that a neighbor has

iu an unwary moment confid-
ed to us, even though she did not lubel
each "a "

If a neighbor bhows her false heart
by revealing to you things confided to
her no matter if she does say. "I know

on won't tell" don't trust'her. You
may lie sure a "dog that will bring a
bone w ill take a bone."

Persons living together, or in close
proximity, nisi-- to lie especially care-
ful lest an undue intimacy result disas-
trously, lie chary of those whom you
admit through your "back door,"
think how this or that would sound if
rejeated, licfore giving it wings.

A Spanish proverb says: "Measure
your cloth twice, for you" can cut it but
once"; so it would 1 e wise for all, uud
especially the naturally impulsive and
communicative, to reflect twice before
liestowing their confidences, for, once
breathed, they are beyond recall.

Hut, thank God, there arc friends in
whom we may trust! Life would be a
blank if all the inner and deeper emo-
tions of our hearts, together with the
lighter and more trifling experiences of
our everyday life, must be hermetically
sealed in our lxisoms; but none are
doomed to such a fate. Only let us
choose with care, and then confide
with caution.

-- I rem of natural coke, lately discov-
ered in Utah, is described by Prof.
Wheeler, of St. Louis. The coke is
produced by the combined action of
heat andpiessuie cause 1 by an eruption
of volcanic tub.tances through the coal
bed, w hich lies in the vicinity of 1'leas-.i-nt

Valley, Utah. On cither side of the
dike formed by the eruption a mass of
the natural coke has been formed, but
not in sufficient quantity to be of prac-
tical value It is, however, a valuable
scientific discovery, since it is the lirst
instance in which this substance h is

found in the West. Coal taken
from jxirtions of the same bed beyond
i he influence of volcanic action "pro-
duces but a very inferior quality of
coke when treated in an ordinary coke
oven, from which it is inferred that
t'e heat and pressure which producrd
the natural coke, which is equal to the
lest manufactured, must tiave been
much gr ater than that or the oven.
Natural coke has been found before in
t he A Ueghenies, but this is the first time
it has been dhcovercd in the I.ocky
mouutains.

Tnnnint Solt-Uat'i- er by Electricity.
A Swedish inventor has" applied the al-
ternating electric current to a commer
cial problem so successfully that its use
bids fair to revolutionize the tanning
industry both in this country and
abroad. The process has been in suc-
cessful operation in Sweden for eighteen
months, and an experimental plant has
l?en establisbeJ here to demonstrate
its value, as the owners of the patents
in th:s country are determined to verify
all claimed for the prote-- a before it
actual introduction. Patents are herd
in seventeen different countries. 15y
the process it is claimed that the sole
leather can be tanned in 800 hours by
the application of an alternating cur-
rent for one-eigh- th of the time, the old
waethoda requiring tlx montha. .

Laxative
Patne's Celery Compound Is prompt arid

pleasant, as a laxative It leaves Uttle to be de-

sired. I have great confidence In Its mertta."
AlBset LaoKARIt, Auodate Editor.

Jomal qf Pedagogy, Athens, Ohio.

"For two or three years I suffered intensely
every night with severe pains In my bowels,
which were habitually constipated. My bowels
are now regular, and I hare had no return of
those pains since using one bottle ot

Paine's
Celery Compound

F. O. Stickxet, Druggist, Havana, Ala.

Moral: Use Paine's Celery Compound and stop
ruining the Intestinal tract with harsh purga-
tive pllla. $1.00, Six for (S.0Q. Druggists,

Wells. Bicbardsom A Co., Burlington, Vt

ICe Living tijKm Lnrtated Food are UeaUhy,
BABI Hapyy and Ilcarty. UumegtuJaL

"Bobby," said his mother, "I told
you not to forget to bring up three
scuttles of coal before you went to
school, and you only brought up two."

"I know, ma, but I forgot the third
one. Three scuttles Is a good many for
a little boy like me to remember."

100 Ladle Waaled,
nd 100 men to call dally on any druKKisl tar
fret trial package ot Lane' Family Medi-in- e,

the great root anil horu remely. dlaeov-we- d

by Dr. Silas Lane while in the Itocky
Ioantaina. For diseases of the blood, 11 vsr an
kidneys It is a posit re onre. Far cons l;tlon
ind olrnrliisr up tlie eomnlsxion It doe won-ler- s.

Chll.trwi like it. Everyone prmlses It.
.ance-siz- e psVsge, .'0 cents. At all dmg-ii-ts- -.

Kno wi.nvor, like religion, must be
experienced in order to be truly known.

A Itadlral rare far Eallestle Fife.
In the Kdilor Please inform yonr readers

tbat I have a positive remedy for the above
named disease which I warrant to enre the
worst rase, bo strong- la my faith in Itx vir-
tues tl at I will send fiee a sample bottle and
vsitiable treatise to any sufferer who will giTS

e his y. O. Slid Express addrees. Kesp'y,
H.O. ROOT. M. C-- . IS tearl BW-- i'ew York.

Continue to keep the brain active.

Catarrh Tared.
A clergyman, after years of Buffering' from

I hat lcathsoine dlFesM, Catarrh, and vainly
trying1 every knon remedy, at laxt found a
prescription hlch completely cured and sared
Dim froui death. Any sufferer from thlsdread.
ful diwwa ernding a stamped
envelope to l'ruf. J. A. Lawrence, M Warieo
tt,, K. V-- w III receive the recipe fieeoi charge.

Cliaiity is not an action; it is life.

The pecu'tar combination, proportion, and
of Hood's Saraaparula makes this medi-

cine different from others and superior to them
all In actual curative power. Sold by . all drug-glu- t.

Prepare.! by C. L Uuod A Co., Apotheca-
ries. Lowell, Mass.

Let the right be your good sword.

Notning cures Drop-iy- , orsvel, Brlgtit', lle-trt-

UuUMtea, Urinary. Liver Disease. Nervousness,
rM .ike Csnn's kiUuey CureL ortlos, sji Arc i

M.. fui.s. tl a boiLe, t 1 ft At Urugsi.
Cures uie worst cstt Cure i ir a: es L t ry it.

Victory is won by noble deeds.

FITS: A:i ms stopped tree oy nr. K:ine's(liet
erve Restorer. No Kits sfier flrst d ty's use. Mar-

velous urc. 'i'tetise uud Kwinai uou.e free larues. tendtoUr.kiiue.Ml Area st. fuiis-.r'-

Mamma, to "Walter, who has just re-

turned from his first experience with a
fishing rod "What, back so soon, 'Wa-
lter?"

Walter "Ves'm; I thought I'd come
home. The worms were so nervous I
couldn't get 'em on the hooks."

A lawyer in New York was aliout
defending a pickpocket, when he asked
him if lie had been doing much in his
line of late.

"I've only hail three clients the past
ten days," was the reply of the scamp.

"How iid you enjoy your trip to the
country"" usked Mernt.

".Xoi very well," replied Cobwigger.
"The Mosquitoes used to feting us so at
night that 1 had to put my head under
the ld clothes, and then the bugs used
to bite so that I had to uncover it
again."

KEKObKXK oil vill soften leather
shoes that have been wetted; or machine
belts; or harness that has been soaked
with rain.

Ammonia water will kill any acid
that has been dropped ujion clothes. In
most eases, a few drops of chloroform
will then restore the color.

Success in business is only to be ob-
tained by jierseveiing industry.

A dinner dress of white silk has a
train of ietunia falling from the shoul-
ders, a back of white moire and sides
of velvet.

A. vriter in the Comp'es llendtis
gives the following means of separating
the solar heat rays from the light
and chemical rays. Fuse a drop of
distilled selenium, place it ujkmi a plate
of gluis, and cover it immediately with
another thin plate of ghtss. Compress
the drop by means of a small roil so
that It spreads evenly into a very thin
film between the two plates. This oper-
ation is jierfornied upon a metal plate
kept at a temierature of twenty-li- ve

degrees centigrade, and when it is fin-
ished the glass plates are ullowed to
cool slowly under pressure. If the
operation is successful, the chemical
rays will be reflected, while the visible
rays will be absorbed and converted into
electrical energy, the heat rays only
passing through the glasses enclosing
the selenium film, and undergoing
thereby a peculiar refraction of which
the exact nature is not yet known.

In a patter read liefore tlie Royal So-

ciety (Kuglaiid), Henry Ilennessy, F.
I!. S., says the maximum discharge of
water through a pliie of circular sec-
tion, when the head is due only to the
inclination of the pie, is not when the
pipe is full of water, but when filled to
about niiietecn-twentiet- hs of its di-

ameter.

An English firm has been using pe-
troleum for fuel in a torpedo boat and
petting a sjieed of twenty-on- e knots.
The oil is carried in the vessels double
bottom.

frazer Asle Uresss
One trial will convince you that it Is the

beL, Ask jour dealer for the Frazer Axle
Grease, anI take no other. Kvery box has
oar trade mark on.

The great struggle of life is first for
bread; then butter on the bread; and
last, sugar ou the butter. This is the
best aiiy of us can do. Uncle Esek.

W .irk for wort-sr- Are you resdy to wsrk. ul djyou snt to m- - ke tuoueyr Tbeu wnto to B. Jotiu-- s
a a Co . ol l.it iiLU lid. V., sud see uT tney cauuuthelp you.

' They are never alone that are accom-
panied w ith noble thought.

Children staiTIng to fjestli
On account of their inability to digest food,
will find a most marvellous food :ind reme-
dy in iSVorf'j Emulsion of Pare Col Liver
Oil with IJypoihuphites. Very palatable
and easily digested. Dr. S. V. . CoHKx. of
Waco, Texas, says : "I have used your
Kmuision in Infantile latins' with RooJ
resulta. It net only isstoras wasted tissues,
but gives strength and increases tbe appe-
tite. I am (lad to mse such a reliable ar-
ticle."

Less expensive churches ; more salary
to the ministers, and more help to the
poor, would greatly improve the quality
of religion.

Itupiureeureeuaranteed ly
Dr. J. B. Mayer, Wl Arch St,, 1'hU'a.
1'a. Ljise at ouce, no operation or de-
lay from business, auested by thou-
sands ol cures after others fail, advice
free, send for circular.

Best mesuis rust.

Modjeska tells a story about her
honeymoon that is somewhat amusing.
When the Count and Countess Bozenta
went on their wedding trip, I think 11

was to I'aris, I am not sure, it does not
matter, one morning she tiad just got
up, and the count had been out for an
hour or two, taking a mon ing walk.
He came back aud appeared to be ex-

cited.
"Helen! Helen! come here."
"What is it?"
"Come here, quick. I've brought

you some lovely fruit, the first ou the
market."

"All right, I'm dressing. I'll come
outas soon as I get ready. "

She dressed leisurely and came out of
her room. The count was sitting read-
ing, deeply interested in his work. She
looked around. Xo fruit was to be
seen. She looked all over the place.
The count looked up.

"What are you looking for?"
"Where's that fruit?"
The count looked on the table. It

was not. there.
"Well," tie said, "I'll be hanged if I

haven't eaten it."
Countryman, to druggist "I want

to buy a tooth brush. It's siithin' I

never used, but my old woman allowed
that the next time I cum to town I'd
better git one."

Druggist "Yes, sir. Will one b
enough?"

"A plenty; there's only two of us in
the family."

"Lay off your overcoat, or you won't
feel it when you go out," said a land-
lord of a Western inn to a guest who
was sitting by the fire.

"The last time I was here I left off
my overcoat. I didn't feel it when I
went out and I haven't felt it since."

GfTs-Ei;or- s. "Ves," said young
Featherly, "I invited my girl last night
to eat three dishes of ice cream."

"Heavens!" exclaimed Durnley, fairly
aghast, "you must have been flush.
Where were you at Del's?"

"Xo; at au evening party."

"So you maintain, Professor, that
children should never be slapied or
whipiied?"

"1 do maintain it. The parent who
whips his child is a criminal. Happily,
my children are all quiet and obedient.
If 1 had a sou like Sniderly's boy I'd
break his back."

A child was recently watching a
young lady busily talking into a tele-
phone transmitter. Suddenly the child
said:

"Who are vou talking to?"
"I am talking to a man," answered

the lady.
"Well, lie must be an awful little

man to live in such a small house as
that," the child replied.

Both Tiked. --"I've been making
lnince pies," said a wife, as the after-dinn- er

coffee was brought on, "aud I'm
tired."

"Arid I've tieen eating mince pie,"
remarked tier husband, "and I'm tired,
too," and he bowed Iris head upon the
table.

A New Fkocess. Patron "Its as-

tonishing what a number of new artis-
tic designs have been invented lately."

Poor Artist "Ves, indeed, sir. I
have often drawn on an empty stom-
ach."

Lady, to drug clerk "A two-ce- nt

stamp, please."
Clerk, absent-minded- ly "Yes, mad-

am, will take it with you or Lave it
sent?"

The Chief Raon for tlie preat sticceifl ot
flood SAraaimrlUa i found In the fact that
Merit AVI 11 a. It U tbe bet blood purifier and
actually aromplihe- - all that It cl Aimed for It.
Prepared ouy t.y C. X. iiood Co., Lowell, Mats.

F5 UWei tbov. 0 vesrs cM. wvs ick I
apd with a aiMrsne lor uuicti iliytnrs had

m '1 he anils Crime off hi finf. I

J i ers, snd the lingers csrae off to the
middle ioliit. i'or 3 veers hs suffer! (

is now getting wcU. sod 1Idreadfiillv; Swift's Specific Is the!
ciiiei causo or nit improvement.

Just Urini..Jsn. 11, 1369. Tern, lixL

.POISONED BY A CALF My
trt'k out v. iLh surcs snd

11 leers, the rrsu.t of the sallrs of a eslf comim' iu coa-ts-

with s cut finger. Tbe nlocrs were dorp sud pain-
ful snd showed no Inclination to hcsl. leave him

i eb. 15, "ei. Johm F. Ilaaim, Anbnm, Ala.
Eenl for books on Blood Poisons ft 8kln Dlsraacs.

free. Swot Srccuic Co., Atlanta, oa.

11 v's ("roam Halm
Is the best remedyirciHcfrei. If CataRH

suflenufc- - from MSPLOIHt'0
(old In Head, SnofllervGjfifff f

1 Anrtn.
Apply Balm Into each nostril

XV UHOS.M V.srrea St.. N. V Vr if it VV1
The New Baxter Engine, Rope and

Twine Machinery, and Manu-
facturer of Binder Twine, etc.

r his engine Is msde w th sU
latest Improvements from 1 to 13

if. P. snd has a record unsur-
passed In the history of stasia
motors. Every engine la provid-
ed withsll eoonomic snd safety
appliances known, snd are

every respect.
of Uoiesnd CorJsre.

Twine snd Bamjlns; Machinery
And slso manufacturer of Jute
Basvin. Hemp sod Flax Binder
Twine, etc Hen a 1- ,- .
Address JOSEPH C. TODO.P1fSe mention this paper. 96 Dey St. Nw York.

IMPORTANT fusuiso'-- Affwuu. BmjIc ( ttRuclety Secretaries, mule .ir f.- .. ...wanted all or the oouatry v act anour iri:i,n,fTf"r " t dullea. No ea.lMI re ..IJberal Inducement,. Write r..r .rtl-iiU- ,

bankim:
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C TO ti A JIONT1I cau I made mnuifor us. asenu prefened who can rum lha hnrve and 1a their wlxile time to the biulneoa.Spare moments may b profitably eniil-i)e- also

A few va ancle. In town, and cities. U. 1'. JOHN.
KK. A eo.. ;! Main tic. Va. .V .7aae state and tiuliiiwi ej7eiMre .Vetiermind nbufndlnQ atawpr reply. i. y. J. d Va.

t? C '"' Samples worth Si. 1 .1 Free.L,ne J"i un'1'-- 'eet. Write Brew!W slerfeafety Rel. Il.ldert q.. UoUy.MlcuT

IS YOUR FARH. FOR SALE

FARMS 'Tar.rVa'- - TRADES

KO In FIs. oT7
ou aonuIiTv aS .11'f. Hl!aElt. ML .arru-.- .uiuar'rroil fTl

Blair's PHIsffiSarsrJ,in.t,:ll,r.nJ 14 rills.
I T.KT!'--- 9 sTrpsrlsTies. fd skste.
r... tv ,V 1 ,l 9 PstenlaLillty. CirrJ.

JOHXW.llIORRIt,lte Prrsdpal EaamuMr,t" a. Fsaslotl Bureau A tl'ws' law, WasalatMS,
STSTlkStlt.Jir-1- ' e'UlrnTaad SiS.

who hsve used PIen's
Onre for Consumption
say Mis BEST OW ALL.

THE FRIEND'S ADVICE.
"Don't rip, my poor, sick friend.

While there's life there's hope, 'lis said;
Bicker pcrsuna often mend ;

Time to up when you're doad."

"These letters stand for 'Golden
greatest nutritive, tonit; find blnil-i- ii lfii-- r of the aj:e.

"You have be-- tolj tli:it 'iiMii:i.tiiii is incurablf; tlmt )..:: i
attacked by tlii3 malady, which U bciolula afl'et ti:ir the lun-;- :.i. J r.
out, the siinVrer is past all help, anJ the

G. K. J

.f V,,
noted alarm the iiiiiiustukabie symptoms of the tii- -. u

all manner of -d in and you are now th sM.ii.!t v. ani
for worst. 'don't give up the while lr. l'i. ne's . IJi
Discovery remains untried, it not a cur.--an- . nor win it

it Is ynarantvd to benefit or cure Consumption, if taker, ju

given a trial, or money paid for it be proiuply nfuLdvl
ires, by vroni.n's Mmicii Assikhtion. r.-- irr;.

( atarrh Itwmexly of thetr atarrli

have with
cures vain,

But hip

but
fair will

ifJW bad or of lonir tKst they offer, in in.., J f.uu., tlie iu.j , i nuarciut,
which they cure. Itemcdj jo cents, by lruiri-uis- .

hi,

;n;!

PI TimTriTY W. t,. yxivmAH' nit. -- rul tl. 'IbAIII I W botttrn of ntl mi cri.l bf iuru Lforem AwX fartory; tLils rotects lU'XJnft fckh uud
iferlor food. T otter williou XV. L. UOCOtAS' amr.
ini rice itaiaipe4 on them, aud Kay tljrv are lit nl;oa, or ItiM m jenod, do tf?
ieceNed thereiv. Icvlr mor fwfit on tiimx on ai
'anted by anvti 'Jv; tbcrttfora tlo nvt t Uy bave ptju:-4o-

Bay ohlylVio-- e that hmv Vt la. iHH'Gr.S nania aaJ it
iLajapra on uie Lo'tuio, ana you are eut c to i run

n 11m ift--s are savri in inuc"uuii wj mju rrcairr, olre. i shoks.If yaur dealer will not re. rou We kln4 nr style t-- . want etjtl yonr
to hi. wi.h u.e price encloaed, and 11 Mitt vou ty

wai" j era iirru ; rnKiivniiy . niriT
ulaukaii m sT . j. uits n Ll ir r

td jnu If aot aure. senl fnr an urner
tWluf full "traction, how lo gl a perfaot flu

W. L, DOUGLAS. Brockton. Mass.

Ida luMii wttu ii4J thrt-- AIWs Uolara la a itiibtfr and
a4. tua Hrt half hour a in -a alarm Dm1i 10 hi avtrrow tltat it ia W Bsiharxl.y a tliuti a

nettiiiC. " fla chiirrnu d
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leela If he dors not took caai-tl- liLa

ik FISH IIKAN ! Slk Khft
C- h.ive tii riM aetnl fi.r desmpitve aLuiisur

ITER ALL OTHERS FAIL CONSULTpHiLADttFHU t Famous Spccialist,

Twenty vcans continuous -- aCTicc t329 NORTH FlU-EENT- H STREET.
Below Callowftitl St. Pa.

New Offlcas: 62 Clinton Place. (Eighth Street.;
Fortha tnatmonfof RIocmI Polm.na. Krut ate

1tlons, lS'rvMia 4 omplaintA, rhvsical aud Nrvoui llPrrHt.n.U(a,iirtY!u'a lMr,In. iM,tn.-v- . htrk-tur--

TMitu.rirm, rtita of yuuthfu! no nmtiN dnfrtHii wtiut citua orlflnattng or of how Ion
Ina-- . I will anitrmuttsj to cure. Mrt;.liflr.i .ui afrom ohnstrvaiUia to t. I J iirta oftJi w.rit.(yasulutlun frt and mrl.-tJ- c mid niiaL Writ

OUi I"r IHMMt ou , LUy-.'.r- yelt"
aii'lto turrtNCRt or

YOUTHFUL ERRORS.
A ravknM nf n.al. " tf

rlneabwalttK 1u1hv m ill ,q
Sent fre on application.
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FOR CATARRH
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1 f'EIlA ST.. NEW YORK.
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I and folly Pdoraa Hl aa ths onlv
spselflc for ths csriain cureVwlei2tl?Ta this dlaeaae.
O. U.l.MiKaHAaf. V f..A aUTdum, y. Bent

C3 arseairsrOw Wi bsvs sold Rig G fnr& OsBlatl tjs. years and It has
riven tus Dsst of sal3- -
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It. A. DYCHE TO..
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